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GREETINGS. 

ThU year's offering 'a Christmas 

and New Vear Greeting cards in- 

«Ju.do many arUstla designs. Steel 

and hand tinted designs from tha 

flnest studios and at VeiT moderate 

prices. There are envelopes to match 

each ca- d. See K.©ller Bros, display. 

+ SKAUWAVS + 

* HHrKK.V.l'j ORDERS + 

+++* + * + 

Arctic Brotherhood. — 

Camp Skagway No. 1, 

meeta evary aecoud &ui 

fourth Tuesday eveuius 

at 8:30 o'clock. Visii 

Us a:«U.«r» cordially welcome. 
L. Si Keller, Arctic Chief. 
J M KKLliJ'.. AL-tins Arctic Director 

F. & \. M. 

White l*»s» I.--d-e F. * 

A. M. No. 118, meets id 
ami 4th Sa*urdav eiening' 

of ea<h month. Visiting 
U: ethr» o are welcome. 

Dan Al.iDo.iald. W. M- 

r J STAN DISH. Secretary. 

B. P. O. ELKS' 

Skagway Lodgt 

NO. 431, B. P. O 

Elks meets every 

2 Thursday at S: 0" 

V's't'ns brothers cord'ally welcome- 
•iOH.V GRASIJAL, E li 

r. J VAWDEWALL. secretary 

Ptocerra ot Alaska 1*1 oo. No. 12. 

meet t» A. I!. Hall first Monday In 

every moot at 8:30 y. «i. 

VUlt'sj Brother* eovdiajlr i«l 

c w. J. c. PHELPS, Sacy. 

/rt^ r»\ Ira tenia I Order ol 

Eaglet-— 

Skasway Aerie. Xo 2o> 
Wtfrmil Order o( 

Eagles meet the first 

and third Wednesday night of eacl' 

month at their hall on Fi.'th Ave 

Bur. Visiting brothers cortiially in 

vtto! to attend M. E. Rogers, W. P. 

J. St_ Griesbach. Secretary. 

Xaom' Cl-apter No. 9, 0. E. S 

m- >ts in Masonic Hall first ani 

tl 'rd Fr'lay* of ^ach mouth at J 

P. M. VisiU!Qf raomfers welcome. 
Flci^noe Vand°'rati» Worth: 

Matron. 
Virginia Suffecool. Secretary. 

F. & \. M. 

White I*8s8 L<«di:e F. & 

A. M. No. 113, meets *J<J 

ajvl 4tn SaXunUr evening- 

of e*< h mouth. \ isitinj 
U:etlin D ure weliome. 

I)an McDonald. >V. M- 

r J. 3T±Nl>ISH Secretary. 

B. P. O. KLKf 

Skagway Lodgt 

NO. 431. B. r. O 

Klks meets everv 

Thursday at S:(h' 

P M 

V's't ns brothers cord'ally welcome- 
uCH.V GRASHAL, E R 

r. 1 V AW DEW ALL, secret*^ 

Pioneer* ol Alaska 1*1 oo. No. 12. 

•«* t* A. B. »I»» first Mond*r In 

nerj moot *t 8: SO V- n. 

VUittof wwdUllr -»•' 

c w. J, G. PHELPS, B#cy. 

Fraternal Order oi 

Eagle*— 

Skajovajr Aerie. Xo !KV 

Fraternal Order ol 

Eagles meet the first 

MHl llllru WCUIHBuay uism »I ' 

mi.nth at their hall on Ft.*th Ave 

nue. Visiting brothers cordially in 

lto I to attend M. E. Rogers, W. P. 

J. 1. Grtesbach. Secretory. 

N'aom1 Cl'fipter ^*°- 9. 0- E. S 

m" >ts in Masonic Hall first an* 

tl rd Frilay* of month at : 

P. M. VisiU:gc raeaiters welcome. 
Flci^noe Vandcwatt* Worth; 

Ma'roa. 

Virginia Suffecoot- Secretary. 

Gerard and Reed ? 

At Marion For 

Conference 

Marion Lvc. IS—Fintv r Amb.sssa- 

dtr u> Germany Gerard with Sena- 

tor Redd responded to the invita- 

'ioa to c°nie to Marion for a to:: 

fereoice oa tlie association of Na- 

tions. They w'tr; both I'l^ased with 

lie conference hut s;.id it was noth- 

!. g more than a conference. 

OSi.i ik.-.L *' - vj FG J.»J 

They Are tHe Dt ? :r. nt. of England, 
a Reli;!3u« S.^ct SnVrtj Back 

to ICiO. 

London.— If you !\:i e : .-! i person 
dressed in p'ain ' !i>i ins it 

weddings mul at funeral* the 

chances are ho <>r -'ie is n Ivjiendent. 
U'hnlV .1 I I nt? A brpMideDt 

is n |it-r«"ii i!i : p plain bluett rind 
of solemn mil 11. 'i :*« are a t!,.>us;>nd 

of them living !« —i i!i:in lift} miles 

from l.niiiliin. 
John Sirs«"''l. n Lou ! >n shoemaker, 

begnn to give ri".'!fiis tnl'cs In I>o\- 

wonil. Sl>se\. iii 1 ». :>* ! t'l".» (hesp 

; Sermons grew III of lv|..nd-' 

j ent«. They est>. 1i v luster more 

i highly than the i -ri I wm in nnil re- 
1 
card pictures. •; .rat ..n = and even 

i flowers ;>s hart; Tin y hold them- 

selves aloof from '.m-. who are not of 

| th>' faith a:;d iT:--ir t-xireme austerity 
makes them un; •• :'.ir v. th young peo- 

ple. But (hey prosper. 

Windows "of Lifs. 

Every rail and challenge of life has 

its appropriate window. Some are of 

the staliied-n!variety, heavy lend- ; 

ed, but p. rniilting no vision. The win- 

dow itself is the thins beautiful nnd 

the beholder is n«'t expected to see be- 

yond It. Even the sunli.'lit is changed 

as It passes thrmiuh »lie glass. Su<h 

windows are usually stationary anil 

are the end In themselves. Tito clouds I 

and sunshine iniluence what Is within 

but nothing without oan enter. Other 

windows arc of the pri^ni variety. I 

They give rr.lnbow effects but reveal 

nothing as It really Is. Such windows . 

bewitch nnd enslave, but never reveal ( 

the outer life nr permit the Inner self i 

to flow out Into the great throbbing, 
panting world. Tlies windows adorn 

' 

nnd beautify, bnt we re J the crystal I 

glass to help ns get *he far vision and 
' 

grow upon the ' so.ins of life.—Grit. | 
______ . 

FIRST AND UNIVERSITY STS. SEATTLE 1 ' 

ARLINGTON HOTEL |; 
The Hor.ie of the Pioneer. 

ThisHotel is not ar.d never had been ownol or controlled by Japanese 

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR ROOMS $1.00 \\ 
BUSS MEETS ALL TRAINS. I | 

J. J RYAN. Prop. KOBT. KELLY.^Jjrr. j 

xkc Pipe Has 
Been Relighted 

In Ireland 

Dublin Dec. 17—Tli0 Peaee nego- j 
?tions lia.'e been resumed in Iro- 

nd. Tiiij is l(jarned on good au- 

lority. 

ioviet Martins 

To Be Deported 

Washington Dec. 17—Martens th0 
• tailed "Ambassador" of tho So- | 
lets or Russia' is to bo deported 
.•cording to a decision given out by 

j'retary of Labor Wilson. 

iV/E£T5 FROM MS. WILSON 

V - William II Oreen of Washing-1 
•is nut iii too great n hurry to cat i 

l»' box «•!' cnt:dy in her Inp. It is not 

very day that one gets n srift of: 

in-i-ls I'rolii the president, so this bos | 
i due tn lie a family, heirloom. From : 

ci- porch. ituiny times dining the past 
• 

iimniiT. Mrs. (Jreen ims waved to the 

resident and Mrs. Wilson on their 

ally automobile ride-». ('leased by 
le president's greeting in return, she 

Ti 'e Mr*. Wilson that she would lllce 

i make him a present. So one (lay 
he presented the president with a 

in,' blue woolen scurf, nnd Mrs. Wll- 

iii villi ii beautiful piece of etnbrold- 
i\\, 4ioih ot' her own handiwork. A 

sw days later, the presidential cur 

gain stopped before the little house, 
ud the chief executive himself pre- 
L'li!ed t'.ie i'Id lady with this box of 
neets. 

rlT-:D MAKES SCIENTISTS GLAD ! 

>iscoveries Recently Made on Scottish 

Island Are Declared to Settle 

an Old Dispute. 

Discoveries of groat Interest to 

rclmeolojji«t? have been made on the 
siand of Ilisgn, in Irfich Siinart. Ar- 

yleshire, Scotland, where a band of 

dentists has been searching In huge 
hell mounds. 
The director of the party ts of the 

pinion that the discoveries made in 

iii« rocky nnd uninhabited Island have 
one far to settle the dispute among 

rchaeologists as to whether a break 

titervened in the human occupation 
f the British Isles between Palneo- 

tlftc and \o"litliic periods. He says: 
"Vestiges of human netivlty ex- 

reniel.v like the 'Azllian,' as the inter- 

nedlate period Is called in France, 

inve How been recognized In Scotland 

n the island of Ornnsay, adjoining 

'olonsay. and the name of Ornnsay 

i:is been given to this period in Scot- 
i'.nd." 
The Kis'.'a excavations disclosed re- 

p::iris of the Ornnsay man's dwelling 
ititces. wltlf hi« fond, refuse and rude 

oels. made of Hint, jasper, quartz nnd 

liiartzlte. horn and bone, an.l many 

urge implements made from the ant- 

ers of the red deer. 

Alaska Is To Get 

Reduction In 
i 

Wages. 
Seattle Dec. 17—Advices reCe'v- 

c;d here Indicate fhat there will 

b-e a deduction in wages to miners 

in the Copper Industry In Alaska 

corresponding to that In Wyoming. 

Pinneo Resigns 
From P. S. S. Co. 

Seattl0 Dec. IS—Roger B Pinneo 

«*';11 known in Alaska and especially 
ia Siagway haj resigned as Traffic 

Manager of th0 Pacific Steamship Cc 

in order to accept- tho Position as 

Traffic manager of the Port cf As- 
toria. • 

TOWN KILLS ADAGES 

Municipal Offices Now in the 

Hands of Women. 

Suffragists of Ycr.calla, Ore., Prove 

That They Can Keep a Secret 

and "Play Politics." 

Yoncaltn, Ore.—Yonealla is now 

strictly :i woman's' town. 
In spirit arii! In fact women ar# the 

town's leaders since tlio recent elec- 

tion when I hey eh< ted n woman mayor 
nnrl a woman to every other place In 

the city government unbeknown to the 
men of this little town. 

The women say the election has per- 

manently disposed of two old adages, 
to the effect that women can not 

keep a secrct and that they can not 

successfully "play polities." 
Over teacups, at social Catherines, 

after prayer meetings and from house 

to house the women carried on their 

political campaign secretly prior to 

election. It had been "whispered." they 
said, that the men Intended to let the 

Incumbents hold over without bother 

of a new ticket. 
The women did not l'ke the adminis- 

tration. They bolted and went to the 

polls and marked in the names of their 
candidates. The men were concerned 

with national and state politics only. 
The men did not bother about the city 
election. Result: 

Mrs. Mary Burt, mayor, native Ore- 

gonian, graduate of Pacific college, 

class of 1S73, who has lived here •!.'! 

years (Hep.). 
Councllwomen—Mrs. Jennie R. I.ass- 

well. wife of the retiring mayor and 

prominent clubwoman; Mrs. I'.ernice 

Wilson, pioneer school teacher, and 

wife of postmaster; Mrs. Nettie Ilan- 

nan, wife, of a retired capitalist. 
The women have no definite psans 

for promoting the welfare of the town, 

Mayor-elect Burt said. 
"We Intend to study conditions." she 

snld, "and do nil in our power to give 

the city of Yoncalla a good, efliclent 

government. 
•'At the worst we can not do much 

worse than the men have done." 

Mayor Jesse B. Lass well, who has 
lost his job, said his cohorts "were 

taken off their guard," but he has 

promised the women his help. 

Criticizes Use of Oil. 

Dr. White oC the United States ge- 

ological survey has declared it "no 

less than an economic crime to use oil 

under boilers as fuel," because the sup- 

ply of oil was so rapidly declining In 

the United States and elsewhere and 

because it would soon be "a very seri- 

ous problem as to getting the neces- 

sary amount of lubricants—which Is 

really the most important part of the 
roek oil business." 

SANTA CLaUS CANDY. 

You will find our Fancy French 
•Mixed Creams at 40 cents PeP lb. 

a:id (Fancy Satin Mlxed Kissep and 

Pillpws at 45 Cents Per Pound to 

bei the same pure fresh candy that 
.-?nnta. ,Claus always U6es to fill his 

Canristmas tree bags. He knows 

tje Mud thG kiddies like and 

iiavo it at the right Prices. Kellers'- 

Trio Withdraws 

Ambass. From 

Greece . 

Paris Dec. 18—Great Britain and 

France have agreed to a plan where- 

by they aid Italy will simultaneous- 

ly withdraw their ambassadors from 

Athens. This was an announcement 
made by the Foreign Office today. 

After the show. Hot H®d S&aPPo'" 

Hot beef Bouillon. Hot Gam Tea. 

and Fiesh Raw Olympla Oysfc-r cocic 

fi'.s at, KelleBs' fountain. 

ij] «35 CENT LUNCH. 

Why e't a cold luncfc. when yott 

can get a bowl of hot soup. Homa ] 
made I'ies and h. cup of best cof- 

fee for thirty-five cents at th9 Qol-1 
den North Cafe. 

To Cure a Cold in One 

| Tafce Grove's LAXATTVH BROllO 

I CUlNINfH tablets. The genuine 

bears the signature of E. W. Giro Ye- 

•U c0nta. 

Cuts, Burns 
Hamlin's Wizard Oil a Safe Flra* 

Aid Treatment 

How often lockjaw, blood poi- 
soning, the loss of an arm or leg, 
or sometimes even life itself, re- 

sults from the neglect of a burn or 
little cut! Hamlin's Wizard Oil is 

a safe and effective first aid treat- 

ment. It is a powerful antiseptic 
and promptly applied to wounds of 
this kind will lessen the dinger of 
blood poisoring. Keep it handy. 

Y.'lxard Oil la a *ood depenlab'e prep- 
aration to ho^*e In the moUiclne ci.05t 
for f.r»t aid when the doctor may t.e fur 

away. It Is uoothing and healing and 

quickly drives out pain and inflamma- 
tion In c*se« of 'pralna. bruise* cuts, 

fcu.-ns, blt*s and silngs. Just as reliable 
too f^r Miff neck. *ore fee*, cold sjres, 

• canker njret, earache and toothache. 

Oen*rous site bottle S5c. 

If you aro troubled with corstlpatioa 
CT elet hoadficlie try Hamlin'a 

Liver Whips. Jubt pleasr.nt little piak 
pjl!9 at druggl.iu for 30c. Guaranteed. 

PROFESSIONAL cards 

DH- L- S. KELLER 

Dentlat 
Most Modern Methods 

Office Hour#: 9-12 m- 1-6 p m 

A.laeisa Building — Broadway 

BKAOWAY ALASKA 

W- B. STOUT 

iHodt; At Law- 

PraeUca all courts 

la Territory of Al^aka 

HAINES ALASK.V 

"And my ~**aaa6t®5>l 
GOODRICH Shoes 
outwore Six pairs of his"- 
He is an old timer—been in Alaska for 21 

years—and just back in the States. He 

was visiting the Goodrich Factory and we 
asked him, of course, if he ever used our 

Goodrich "Hi-Press" Boots and Shoes 

while he was up there, and he said— 

"Say, those are some shoes you people make. 
Why, I remember one time when my part- 
ner and I went over the hills and I wore a 

pair of your Goodrich White Pacs. He 

didn't! And he wore out six pairs before 
we got back—I still wore my first pair." 

There's the result of making Goodrich 
Rubber Footwear the new way,—IN ONE 
SINGLE PIECE—rubber tough as steel— 

- no leaking, no peeling, no half-soling. And 

they're comfortable—feel like old shoes 

before you've worn them 24 hours. 

We make all kinds,—6hoes, boots, shorts 
and hip, for mining, fishing, logging, pros- 
pecting, etc. They always have "The Red 
Line 'Round The Top." 

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO . 

AKRON, OHIO 118 Kintf Street, SEATTLE 

GOODRICH 
HJ-PRESS 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR 


